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Abstract
Background: Maximal isometric quadriceps strength deficits have been widely reported in studies of knee
osteoarthritis (OA), however little is known about the effect of osteoarthritis knee pain on submaximal quadriceps
neuromuscular function. The purpose of this study was to measure vastus medialis motor unit (MU) properties in
participants with knee OA, during submaximal isometric contractions.
Methods: Vastus medialis motor unit potential (MUP) parameters were assessed in 8 patients with knee OA and 8
healthy, sex and age-matched controls during submaximal isometric contractions (20% of maximum isometric
torque). Unpaired t-tests were used to compare groups for demographic and muscle parameters.
Results: Maximum knee extension torque was ~22% lower in the OA group, a difference that was not statistically
significantly (p = 0.11). During submaximal contractions, size related parameters of the needle MUPs (e.g. negative
peak duration and amplitude-to-area ratio) were greater in the OA group (p < 0.05), with a rightward shift in the
frequency distribution of surface MUP negative peak amplitude. MUP firing rates were significantly lower in the OA
group (p < 0.05).
Conclusions: Changes in MU recruitment and rate coding strategies in OA may reflect a chronic reinnervation
process or a compensatory strategy in the presence of chronic knee pain associated with OA.
Background
Quadriceps muscle dysfunction in knee osteoarthritis
(OA) is well documented, but has been studied predomi-
nantly under conditions of maximal activation (i.e. during
maximal voluntary isometric contractions) [1]. The activ-
ities of daily living are usually performed at submaximal
contractile intensities, and further investigation into sub-
maximal neuromuscular function in knee OA is required.
Furthermore, the outcomes investigated in knee OA stu-
dies are usually restricted to t h em u s c l e( e . g .s t r e n g t h ,
muscle cross-sectional area etc.) and there are few studies
measuring neuromuscular parameters.
Quadriceps force required during submaximal and max-
imal activity is achieved through a combination of motor
unit (MU) recruitment and rate coding strategies. In large
muscles such as the quadriceps, force increments are
achieved predominantly through recruitment of progres-
sively larger MUs, with a smaller contribution from
increases in firing rate at higher intensities [2]. MU
recruitment and rate coding strategies are altered in mod-
els of aging, pain and disease [3,4]. For example, in healthy
aging, collateral reinnervation leads to recruitment of
larger MUs at reduced firing rates to maintain the same
relative contractile intensity compared to younger subjects
[5]. Also, experimentally induced joint pain leads to
recruitment of different MUs and reduced firing rates
compared to a non-painful muscle contraction [6]. There-
fore, it could also be affected by the chronic knee pain
associated with knee OA. In the only study of MU beha-
viour in knee OA, Ling et al. reported increases in surface-
detected motor unit potential size (S-MUP, reflecting
increased MU size) for a given contractile intensity level in
those with severe radiographic OA versus controls, with a
paradoxical reduction in surface electromyography (EMG)
activity and without concomitant changes in firing rate in
the vastus medialis [7]. These results require confirmation
as radiographic disease severity is only weakly associated
with quadriceps muscle strength [8,9] and the severity of
symptoms in the severe group was not specified. Further-
more there were proportionally more females in the OA
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face EMG activity is usually indicative of reduced (not
greater) MU recruitment (i.e. a reduction in surface EMG
activity is usually interpreted as a reduction in MU recruit-
ment for a given contractile intensity). MU firing rates are
also known to be affected by pain [6] and the effect of
symptomatic knee OA at the level of the MU has yet to be
thoroughly investigated. Therefore, the current study con-
stitutes a preliminary investigation into MU recruitment
and firing rate strategies during submaximal voluntary
contractions in patients with symptomatic knee OA. We
hypothesize that MU recruitment and rate coding strate-




Participants were recruited from a local orthopedic out-
patient clinic and included if they met the clinical criteria
for knee OA outlined by the American College of Rheu-
matology [10], had persistent knee pain that required
referral to an orthopedic surgeon and received a diagno-
sis of knee OA from the surgeon based on symptoms and
radiographs [11]. Clinical disease severity was measured
with the Western Ontario and McMaster Osteoarthritis
Index (WOMAC). Exclusion criteria included evidence of
any other musculoskeletal, impairment of the lower limbs
or previous high tibial ostoetomy or arthroplasty. Ethical
approval for the study was obtained from the local insti-
tutional ethics review board and written consent was
obtained from each participant prior to study commence-
ment. Control subjects were recruited from the local uni-
versity community and had no self-reported history of
knee pain.
Measurement of isometric muscle torque
Participants were seated upright in a multi-joint dynam-
ometer (Biodex System 3, Shirley, NY), with knee and hip
angles of 90° and 100° respectively. The force transducer
was positioned with its bottom edge two fingerbreadths
proximal to the medial malleolus of the test leg and fixed
with a Velcro strap. A seat-belt strap was positioned
across the lap in order to avoid unwanted movement.
Participants then performed repeated, brief (~5 s) iso-
metric maximal voluntary contractions (MVC) of the
quadriceps, each separated by a minimum of 90 s of rest.
Maximal contraction intensity was attained when two
consecutive MVCs differed by less than 5% (minimum 3
contractions). Visual feedback in the form of the real-
time torque tracing and verbal encouragement were pro-
vided as motivation. Torque was sampled at 100 Hz, AD
converted with a 12-bit converter (CED micro1401 mk
II, Cambridge Electronic Design Limited, Cambridge,
UK) and displayed in real-time on an online digital
system using commercially available software (Spike2 ver.
5, Cambridge Electronic Design).
Motor unit properties
Decomposition-enhanced quantitative EMG (DQEMG)
was used to extract information about individual motor
unit potentials (MUPs; which reflect information about
the MU) from both an intramuscular concentric needle
electrode and surface recording electrodes. The premise
of DQEMG is that the complex interference pattern from
the intramuscular EMG signal generated during a sus-
tained, submaximal isometric contraction can be decom-
posed via a series of pattern recognition algorithms, into
its constituent individual MUP trains. From these MUP
trains, a prototype needle-detected MUP (N-MUP) is
extracted that provides quantitative information about
MU architecture. The MUP train further serves as a
time-locked trigger to extract individual surface motor
unit potential (S-MUPs) from the surface signal through
spike-triggered averaging. The purpose of extracting
S-MUPs from the surface signal is the relatively large
recording area of the surface electrodes, compared to the
focal needle electrode, provides more valid information
about MU size [12]. The DQEMG method has been
described in detail previously [13]. Briefly, a series of
algorithms decomposes the concentric needle detected
EMG signal into its constituent N-MUP trains using
information related to both MUP shape and firing times.
The firing times of the detected and classified N-MUPs
from each train are then used as triggers for locating
time-locked 100 ms epochs in the surface signal. These
surface signal epochs are then averaged to extract the S-
MUP template for a particular MUP train. The N-MUP
template is based on a median filtered average of 51 iso-
lated MUPs.
Needle and surface EMG signals were acquired from
the vastus medialis muscle using custom DQEMG soft-
ware on the Neuroscan Comperio system (Neuroscan
Medical Systems, El Paso, TX). The vastus medialis was
selected because DQEMG has been used previously in
this muscle [13], distal vastus medialis muscle fibre mor-
phology has been shown to be altered in end-stage knee
OA [14] and needle EMG performed in this muscle is
usually less painful than other bellies of the quadriceps.
N-MUPs were detected with a commercially available
disposable concentric needle electrode (model no.
N53153; Teca Corp., Hawthorne, NY). In order to detect
S-MUPs, self-adhesive silver/silver chloride electrodes
were cut into 1 cm × 3 cm strips and applied over the
area of interest, after abrasion of the skin with isopropyl
alcohol pads. The active electrode was applied over the
motor point of the vastus medialis (3 fingerbreadths
superiomedial to the base of the patella). The reference
and ground electrodes were applied to the patella and the
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were amplified and filtered with a bandpass of 10 Hz to
10 kHz and 5 Hz to 5 kHz, respectively.
Participants were positioned in the dynamometer and
the needle was inserted into the muscle belly ~1 cm distal
to the active surface electrode at a depth of ~ 0.5-1 cm
and held in place manually. Participants were asked to
perform a minimal contraction while the needle position
was adjusted to minimize the rise times of the N-MUPs
from the first 2-3 recruited MUs. With the needle held
manually in this position, participants performed repeated
contractions at 20% MVC. This intensity was selected
because it has been shown to approximate the total popu-
lation of MUs available [15], participants had difficulty
maintaining higher intensity levels for the required 30 s
and because the complex interference pattern generated at
higher intensities is difficult to accurately decompose and
may under represent smaller MUs [16]. A target line was
placed across the real-time torque tracing and auditory
feedback of the firing pattern was used to ensure mainte-
nance of a steady contraction. Each contraction lasted
30 s, which was the time necessary to allow for an ade-
quate number of averages to adequately extract the
S-MUPs. Three to nine contractions were required in
order to acquire a sample of at least 20 distinct N-MUPs
and S-MUPs for analysis. Needle position and depth were
altered to increase the possibility of detecting different
N-MUP trains.
Offline analysis of each N-MUP train and S-MUP was
performed to determine acceptability. Rejection criteria for
an N-MUP train (and its associated S-MUP) included an
N-MUP template with less than 51 individual contribu-
tions, a non-Gaussian MU interdischarge interval (IDI)
histogram, a coefficient of variation greater than 0.3 for
the IDI and a non-physiological or inconsistent firing rate
[17]. Subsequently, all N-MUP trains and their respective
N-MUPs and S-MUPS were visualized and markers for
onset, negative-peak, positive-peak and endpoint were
readjusted manually when necessary. The firing pattern of
each MUP was characterized by a histogram and estima-
tion of the mean interdischarge interval (IDI). Each MU’s
average firing rate was calculated as the reciprocal of its
mean IDI. The DQEMG output for a single contraction
from a representative subject is depicted in Figure 1.
Statistics
Unpaired t-tests were used to compare OA and control
groups for demographic and neuromuscular parameters
(Graphpad Prism Version 5.0 b, La Jolla, CA). Level of
significance was set at p < 0.05.
Results
Demographic data are presented in Table 1. No significant
differences were observed for age or height (p > 0.05),
although the larger body mass (p = 0.07) and BMI (p =
0.05) observed in the OA group did approach significance.
Disease severity measured by WOMAC score was signifi-
cantly lower in the control versus OA group (p < 0.05).
No significant difference was observed for normalized
knee extensor torque (p = 0.11); however, the OA group
displayed a non-significant 22% reduction in torque com-
pared to the control group.
Size-related parameters of the N-MUPs and S-MUPs, as
well as mean MU firing rates were compared (Table 1).
The final analysis was conducted on 28 ± 5 (control) and
25 ± 6 (OA) N-MUPs per participant. No significant dif-
ferences between groups in the number of N-MUPs per
participant were noted, thusn os i n g l es u b j e c tw a sm o r e
representative of group statistics than any other (p > 0.05).
Mean N-MUP peak-to-peak voltage was not significantly
different between groups at either contraction intensity
(p > 0.05). A significant increase in N-MUP duration was
observed in the OA group. The area-to-amplitude ratio
(AAR), also known as N-MUP “thickness” was signifi-
cantly greater in OA versus control subjects (p < 0.05).
N-MUP complexity as measured by the number of turns
and phases was not significantly different between groups
(p > 0.05). No differences were observed in mean S-MUP
size parameters (negative peak amplitude, duration and
area) between groups (p > 0.05). However, the frequency
distribution of S-MUP amplitudes displayed a rightward
shift, with increased numbers of larger amplitudes in the
OA group (Figure 2). Firing rates were slightly, but signifi-
cantly lower in the OA group (p < 0.05).
Discussion
DQEMG is a fast, valid and reliable method of deriving
quantitative information from needle and surface EMG
signals [18,19]. N-MUPs and S-MUPs provide informa-
tion about MU morphology and physiology that is sensi-
tive to pathological processes affecting the size and
architecture of the MU [12]. Analysis of the size-related
parameters of the MUPs in the OA group in this study
reflects recruitment of larger MUs for a given contractile
intensity in conjunction with reduced MU firing rates,
compared to controls (Table 1). It is unclear whether this
change in recruitment strategy reflects a chronic MU
remodeling process (i.e. larger MUs due to a collateral
reinnervation process [12]), similar to healthy aging [3],
or recruitment of larger MUst om a i n t a i nag i v e ns u b -
maximal contractile intensity in the presence of reduced
MU firing rates.
In this study, there was no difference in N-MUP peak-
to-peak voltage between OA and control groups (Table 1).
N-MUP amplitude represents the contribution of only
those active muscle fibres detected within close proximity
of the recording electrode and is affected by factors such
as temporal dispersion and variation in terminal axon
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as duration and AAR, or “thickness” are not as affected by
electrode position and provide more robust information
about MU size [12]. Increases in duration and thickness
suggest that larger numbers of muscle fibres are contribut-
ing to the resultant MUP. We observed that thickness
and duration were significantly larger in the OA group
(Table 1). Alternatively, mean S-MUP amplitudes, which
are thought to be the parameter the best represents MU
size, [17,20] were not significantly different between
groups (Table 1). This lack of between-group difference in
S-MUP negative peak amplitude could indicate similarly
sized MUs, however there was large variability in S-MUP
negative peak amplitude, which may have diluted any true
difference. Electrophysiological studies from studies of
healthy older adults sugge s tt h a tM Ur e m o d e l i n gi sa
chronic process, often requiring decades to manifest [1].
In this regard, it is possible that MU remodeling is occur-
ring in patients with OA, but the extent of the remodeling
is not substantive in this cohort to result in mean S-MUPs
size differences. In support of this hypothesis, we present
the frequency distribution of S-MUP amplitudes for OA
and control participants in Figure 2, which illustrates a
rightward shift in the S-MUP size distribution with
increased numbers of larger S-MUPs in the patients. In a
previous study we speculated that a qualitative rightward
shift in the frequency distribution of S-MUP amplitudes
indicates that only select MUs had increased in size
through collateral reinnervation [17].
Alternatively, recruitment of larger MUs may be a
compensatory process to account for the reduced MU
firing rates observed in the OA group (Table 1).
Figure 1 Output screen for decomposition of the needle EMG interference pattern during a 30 s contraction of the vastus medialis in
a healthy control subject. Five individual motor unit potential trains were identified (labeled 1-5 on the far left). Panel descriptions from left-to-
right: MUP Template: individual needle motor unit potential trains representing the median of 51 N-MUPs assigned to the template; MUP
Stability: Shimmer plot of the 51 N-MUPs; S-MUP Template: S-MUP derived from spike-triggered averaging of the needle signal; IDI Histogram:
Distribution of the IDIs for the N-MUPs comprising the motor unit potential train; Firing Graph: plot of the firing rate characteristics (inverse of
the IDI) over the 30 s interval. EMG: electromyography; N-MUP: needle motor unit potential; S-MUP: surface motor unit potential; IDI:
interdischarge interval.
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increased torque for that MU [21]. In this scenario, a
larger MU would be required to maintain a given con-
tractile intensity in the setting of reduced firing rates
(i.e. a matching of rate coding to recruitment to main-
tain a given contractile intensity). Reduced MU firing
rates could be explained by the significant joint pain
experienced by the OA group compared to the controls.
It has been shown in experimental pain models that
MU firing rate and MU recruitment strategy are altered
[6]. Tucker et al. injected the infrapatellar fat pad with
hypertonic saline to induce pain and reported reduced
MU firing rates and a greater contribution from more
MUs to maintain submaximal force [6]. The significance
of such small reductions in MU firing rate between OA
and control participants (< 1 Hz) is questionable (Table
1), however larger muscles such as the vastus medialis
have been shown to grade force through recruitment as
opposed to rate coding strategies, such that step
increases in contractile intensity are accomplished pre-
dominantly through increases in recruitment [21].
Accordingly, MUs in this muscle have been shown to
have a narrow range of firing rates (approximately 8-26
Hz) [21]. In such a narrow window, it’s possible that
even small changes in firing rates may indicate signifi-
cant changes in the motor control strategy employed by
this muscle. Furthermore, the small absolute reductions
in firing rate observed in this study are consistent with
studies reporting reduced firing rates in experimentally
induced pain [6,22].
It is surprising that no difference in normalized
strength between healthy controls and OA subjects was
observed, as muscle weakness has been uniformly
reported in knee OA studies (Table 1) [1]. As the goal
of this experiment was obtain information about MU
properties, only a small number of participants were
recruited due to the ability to sample large numbers of
MUs within each participant. It is likely that low sample
size led to type II error in this portion of the study as
there was a non-significant ~22% difference in maximal
knee extensor torque between groups. This falls within
the range of strength deficits reported previously for
studies of knee extensor torque in knee OA [1].
A limitation of this study is that we did not obtain
information about MUs recruited at higher contraction
intensities. Pilot testing revealed that many participants
could not maintain a contraction intensity ≥ 30% MVC
for 30 s. Unfortunately, it is difficult both technically as
well as physically (i.e. from the perspective of the patient)
to contract and sample MUs at higher contractile intensi-
ties in this muscle. McNeil et al. reported that a contrac-
tile intensity of ~25% MVC best reflected the diversity of
the MU pool in the tibialis anterior, while contractions at
relatively low (< 10% MVC) and high intensities (> 40%
MVC) yielded undersampling of larger and smaller MUs
respectively [15]. Furthermore, a more complex interfer-
ence pattern generated at higher contractile intensities
(due to a greater number of larger active MUs) results in
a greater number of MUP superimpositions, reducing the
probability of accurately sampling smaller MUs [16].
Thus, we contend that the 20% MVC intensity used in
this study provides a reasonable sampling of the entire
Table 1 Demographic and needle and surface motor unit




Age 61.8 ± 5.9 61.3 ± 3.8
Height (m) 1.69 ± 0.07 1.72 ± 0.09
Weight (kg) 77.9 ± 24.0 99.9 ± 20.3
BMI (kg/m
2) 27.0 ± 27.3 33.4 ± 4.6
WOMAC Score 0.75 ± 0.76 42.4 ± 14.8*
Knee Extensor MVC (N￿m/kg) 1.87 ± 0.49 1.47 ± 0.43
N-MUP Parameters
Peak-to-peak voltage (μV) 548 ± 295 505 ± 318
Duration (ms) 10.5 ± 5.1 12.0 ± 4.9*
AAR 1.7 ± 0.5 1.9 ± 0.5*
Turns 2.9 ± 1.2 3.0 ± 1.1
Phases 2.6 ± 0.7 2.6 ± 0.7
S-MUP Parameters
Negative peak amplitude (μV) 41.2 ± 29.2 41.7 ± 29.2
Negative peak duration (ms) 8.9 ± 2.6 9.0 ± 2.4
Negative peak area (μV￿ms) 180.4 ± 122.4 173.2 ± 98.7
Firing rate (Hz) 9.1 ± 1.9 8.4 ± 1.8*
Data are presented as means ± standard deviations. BMI: body mass index;
WOMAC: Western Ontario and McMaster Osteoarthritis Questionnaire; N-MUP:
needle motor unit potential; AAR: area-to-amplitude ratio, S-MUP: surface
motor unit action potential.
*Significant difference between Control and OA groups (p < 0.05).
Figure 2 Distribution of S-MUP amplitudes expressed as total
number per bin at 20% MVC for control (open bars) and OA
(solid bars) participants. It appears that the OA participants had a
greater number of relatively large S-MUPs, signifying a tendency
towards increased MU size. S-MUP: surface motor unit action
potential; MU: motor unit.
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variability in clinical severity as measured by WOMAC
score, in the OA group (coefficient of variation = ~35%,
Table 1). It is possible that there is an association
between symptom severity and the magnitude of MU
changes, however we did not possess the necessary study
power to undertake this analysis. Future studies should
examine the relationship between symptom severity and
quadriceps neuromuscular changes in this population.
Conclusion
These preliminary results sug g e s tt h a tM Ur e c r u i t m e n t
and firing rate are altered in patients with knee OA. It
remains to be determined whether these changes are
due to permanent MU remodeling or reflect a compen-
satory recruitment strategy in response to OA symp-
toms or structural changes. The clinical significance of
these findings is unclear, but pathological changes to the
MU may impact on function and disease prognosis.
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